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IIAIA Amual l.l€€ting and El€ction of Board lrstrbels. The MALA Annual Meeting will be
on Sunday, September 15th and that neans electj-ons to replace the seven Board members
and one ArchiUectural Conmittee Eember whose terms are expiring this year. The Board
appointed PhiL Hart as chair of this year's nominating committee. we'd like to see
every area of Merifield Acres represented on the Board. The only gualifj-cation to
run for a seat on the Board is to be a property owner whose annual assessment pay-
ments are current. If you want to be an important part of our community for the next
three years by serving on the Board of Directors or on the Architectural. Comnittee,
give Phil a call/E-Maj-I (sj-p10msn.conr - [note the "_" between the "j" and the "p",L
434-3"14-0369\ and te1l him you want to be a candidate. If you have a nomination to
make, please contact Phil. He will assure tha! person named agrees to be a candi-
date. Because we now have absentee voting for Board/Architectural Comnittee nomi-
nees, we will not entertain nominations from the floor at the annual meetj.ng.

Service District Petition Denied. The Board of Supervisors met for their regular
monthly meeting on Monday, May 13, 2oo2 aIJd after completing their open session
agenda went into closed session to discuss MALA's Service District petition. MALA's
president was invited to participate in this closed session, The Supervisor's dis-
cussion centered mostly on the question of precedent and the potential cost of hlring
additional staff to support and achninister a nunber of homeowners' associations' ser-
vice districts. They also noted the intexnal MALA discord evidenced by a letter to
the supervisors from the Cornmi ttee for MALA Recognition of Fieiding covenants. After
reviewing the need for the requested Service District and answer.ing a nuruber of Su-
pervisor guestions, I was excused and the Supervisors continued their discussion.
Subseguently, the supervisors. by an 8-1 vote, denied the petition. Attached to this
Newsletter is the letter from the County Attorney explaining the Supervisors' ration-
afe for rejecting the MALA petltion. Your Board is continuing to explore other ave-
nues to satisfy MALA's road maintenance needs.

Eir6 - I€ssons L€arned. Two of our Board memlcers met with the Chief and 1"' Assis-
tant Chief of the Cl-arksville VFD to discuss fire department operations within Meri-
field Acres. The main concern for everyone was the avallabilj-ty of water to fight a
structure fire. we discussed auxiliary pump systems (to pump water from the lake) at
length and concluded that, aside from the cost, the Linited nunbers of volunteer fire
department personnel made thj.s idea infeasible. The vFD did offer a nu:nber of sug-
gestions. Some of these are MALA action items and others are the individual property
owners' responsibility:

1. clean out undergrowth and dead vegetatj.on (dry leaves) j-n the vicinity of
your house lown€r Raq)onaibility] .

2- Paint all road signs with reflective paint to aid vFD in navigating thru
Merif ield. [r,ArA R€sponsibility] .

3- Remove selected trees from cuJ de sacs to improve fire equipment access'
IlilAIA Roaponsibilityl .

4. Ctear avenues for fire apparatus accessibility [tlAIA Responaibility for
Roa& i otmer Responsibility for &iv€rrayg and pri trat€ laneai .
5. Properly mark house nun[cers at street or road entrances [Owner Regponaibil-
ityl '6- If you have a fire, call 911 I!.i{EDLA!ELY, even before attempting to put the
f i.re out yoursel f.

ArId speaking of fire, our woods are exceedingly dry - we're ]-iving in the mi.ddle
of a large tinderbox. Open burning in Merifield Acres is a violation of our cove-
nants and is the ultj-mate in stupidity. ltle are al-1 placed at risk when you decide
you are exempt from obeying the ruLes.
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Cov€nanF and Rrl€8 Enforc.ement. The continuing failure of a homeowner resident to
restrain/confine their dogs to their property has forced MALA to seek compliance
through the courts as provided for i.n the Virginia Property Owners' Association Act.
If you .have a problem with dogs running loose, be sure to report the matter to the
County Aninal Control officer (37 4-21,54 Ext 300) .

D€er Population Contlol. A conmittee composed of Board member George Hofzworth and
11 other Merifield Acres property os,ners has developed a plan for controlling the
size of the I'terifield Acres deer herd that has caused 5 deer-auto collisions and 2?
near misses j-n the last year alone, and that is destroying our shrubbery and plant-
ings on a wholesale basis. The virgj-nia Department of Game and Inland Fisheries
(VDGIF) has a program by which they issue deer huntj.ng permits to organizations such
as ours for the purpose of controlling the population of deer in a partj-cular area,
In order to take advantage of this progran. MALA first must get the County Board of
supervisors to amend the couBty ordnance to permit bow hunting in Merifield Acres and
the adjacent Corps of Englneers property under controlled conditions. The MALA com-
mittee is also developing procedures to be observed to ensure the safety of our resi-
dents and hunters. You'1I be kept informed as our plans develop.

AssesaEent AEeara. Using the Treasurer's data (current as of May 71 , 2002),
b1e below shows, by section, the number of properties that are in arrears
2002 (and prior) assessments.
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TOTAT 653 493 7A\ 2r,446

The bulk of these arrears ($4,957) are in 2 accounts.

Boating safety. work on the new bridge j,s proceeding with the construction of con-
crete bridge supports well out into the middle of the 1ake. Boaters should be aware
that some of these structures are onfy a foot or two above the water surface and are
very difficuJ.E to see at night.
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vandalirm. Entrance lights have been darnaged on two occasions and we had a number of
rnailboxes destroyed. Prom night seems to bri-ng out the urge to prove ones manliness
by wreaking havoc in the neighborhood. A bad case of adolescence is about the best
that can be said.

tlsoria]. Day Pig Pictin'. Merifield Acres 3'd Annual l{emorial Day Pig Pickin' r,ras
blessed with excel-lent weather, great food, good country music, and enjoyed by the 75
folks that attended. It's regrettable so many of our residents fail to take advan-
tage of the opportunity to meet their neighbors. We selected the Memorial Day week-
end because we thought that wouLd provide the best opportunity to incl-ude our weekend
residents as well as house guests who come to the lake for the long weekend but it
seems that a sj.gnificant number of our fuLl time residents go away that weekend. If
there's a better time than the holiday weekend to have the next Piq Pickin', we'd ap-
preciate receivinq your suggestions.

Litter Picter-upp€ra. Our "Adopt A Road" program for picking up litter along our
roads is working fine but we also want to 'tip our hat' to those people who have not
signed up as road-litter picker-uppers, but who do it in the course of walking or
biking. I've noted a nunber of wal-kers carrying trash theyrve picked up. That's
great and most appreciated. This is just another way by which we can make our conmu-
nity more attractive.

Sp€€d. I{e've had two more single car accidents caused by excessive speed recently.
Your Board of Di,rectors continues to be concerned over the danger to walkers and bik-
ers posed by autos traveling at excessive speed. lle are 1n the process of procurinq
speed .limit signs used by the Virginia Department of Transportation in hopes that
these hi.ghly visible sj.gns wiII be a Bore effective speed deterrent. "Speed Bumps"
continue to be under active consideration. Iie know vre'11 not win any popularily con-
tests if we go that route but we have to do somethj.ng that protects our residents
from irresponsible drivers. FYI, the difference in time needed to travef from the
gate to the furthest point on Highpoint at 50 mph versus 30 mph is 7.5 minutes. Is
thj-s ti.Ioe saving worth the added risk?

Dangeroua Dog Oldinanc€. The County Board of Supervisors recently enacted a "Danger-
ous Dog" ordinance. A copy of thls ordnance is posted on the Merifield Acres Connu-
nity Bulletin Board. f am not aware of any dog in Merifiel-d Acres that meets the
defini.tion of "dangerous" as defined in the ordnance.

Out Buildings. Si.nce the two house fires in Merifj-eld Acres, an increasing nunber of
our residents have expressed an j-nterest in erecting a detached structure for the
storage of flanmabl,es as well as garden itnpLements and other items. The Merifi.eld
Inc. covenants permit the erection of "one detached sttacture not exceeding tlle sane
hejErht (as the maj-n structure) to be used as a private qarage for not more than three
cars." Although there is nothing in the covenants that precLudes erecting a smaller
structure, in the past. the covenants have been interpreted to preclude detached
structures that were not intended for use as a garaqe for autos and boats. The Board
believes that this interpretation is unnecessari.ly restrictive and accordingly, ir!
consultation with the Architecture Corunittee, has undertaken the development of a set
of standards applicable to detached structures other than auto garages. These stan-
dards will be included with the aqenda material for the Annual Ueeting.

Gipsy Moth Tral)s. You may have noticed gipsy moth traps located around the area.
These have been placed by the State for the purpose of determining the degree and 10-
cations of gipsy moth infestation in MeckLenburq County. These traps have been em-
placed in specific locations throughout the county and will provide a basis for de-
termining if aerial spraying will be necessary. Oak trees are especially vulnerable
to the gipsy moth.
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A letter fiom the MecVenburg County Altomsy explaining the Board of Supemisors' decision to not creale at Merifield Acres Semice Districl for Road Moinlenance.

Paur A. r.a.trlr,itch 
MaY l4'2tr2

Merifidd Acres Lodorners' Association
Po6t O6ce Box 70
Claksvilte, Vtginia 23927

Dcar Mr. Lautermi lch:

I \iritc oD b€bslfof thc Mec.kteaburg Boad of Srpervisors to ccavey tLeir decisior rcgarding the qcaticn ofa Servica District fq the M6i-
ficld Acres area.

The Supervisors appreciat€ your h8ving takfl tiEe to m€€t with staffpersoonel, sevcral weets ago, ad fheo with the fu[ Board yes16dty, to

discuss this msfier.

I thint you realize th* the Board has affqded a grelt d€al of time and dtentiotr to rhis m8nq. After considerable delibauioo, the Board

vot€d yeskrday agaiNt formhg a Serrice District for the Merifield Acres area.

The issues which were important to the Supervisors in reaching thcir cooclusion included the following:

l. A.lthough we discussed thc mey is-sucs which the Superrisors idartificd in cvaluating this request, md although you ofered reoon-

able sohrtions to most of thosc issues, the number of issucs remaincd a conc,eru (e.9., Public Procuremcnt Act issues' fiDditrg of services

fioo S€rvic€ District levy; mrtrageBent ofrcspoosibilities withia Sef,vic€ Districl arca: s€tting ofprec€d€d by creation ofa S€rvicr Dstricti

etc.).

2. It app€ared po6sibl€ to crede s mcals by which the issues cqrld be resolved for a S€rvice Districr srving lhc Merifield Acres area,

ad ,, Eppeared that the cffort required of the Cofiy could be hsndled by the County's currenl stafl. Howeyer, th€re was concern that lhe

creation ofotber Servicc Disuicls woutd prove ircvitablg aod then Et sonc point the wskload crcated by tbose Servi@ DisEids would b€

mcxe tbrn the Cormt)"s cltlreot staffcould hedle. At that point tb€ CoEty would presumably bave to add aoother eryloyee 1q mrnegc Srt-

\.ic€ Dishict isstr€s. At thsr poirt tho6e r€sidbg within Service Disricts would have to md€rwrit€ a considerablc additional cor

3. Tbfre was conc{rn that creation ofone Servic€ Dstrict would inevirabl,v lesd to the qeatioo ofzrany Servict Districts. While the

Supervisors uould have the "legat right" to say no to uy panicular request for qeation ofa Service Disfiict, as a practical msttq thsy did

not see how thcl could say ycs to one requ€st atd no to andhct. The Stpervisors concluded that it q/ould not be good public poliry for the

Cqnty to assume rcspoDsibility for road maintenance itr ev€ry private suMivisioa which cncannters problems.

4. Even tbough you woted hErd !o s€cure evideDce of substartial suppon for your request, tbe Sqervisos remained conc.erned by the

oppositioo, both acural and potential. There can be rc doubt that some individuals are adamantly opposed to the creation ofa Servic.e District

(HEl Norma& €* als.). B€cause 8 large p(rcetrtage of Merifield Acr€s residerds did not rEspod !o your questionoEire, thctc is pottdial f6
oppositim to develq ammg tbse persons.

5. Althotgh you made a good casc for crcation of a "Moilield Acres Serr,ice Disrict ', there was some disctssion cooctrning the 'fair-
ness issud'. Those who prrchased prcpcrty in Msrifisld Acres eithq knew, q should have lnovn, of the coveaaots pcrtainitrg to road main-

teomce. Therc was cmcern as to wheth€r the County should intqvcnc and impose a "public sccta solutioo" q vhat devcl@ ss a'Privatc

s€cror problen ', esFcially sitrce there app@cd to bc vocal oppositio from some of thoee *to r€side h th€ M€tifield Acrcs asa.

Th€ foregoiilg is Dot a comprshsosive list of all the mattqs discuss€d by the Supervisors, but does Epresent some ofthe primary issues of
concern, and finther evidenc.es the considerable thorght givetr !o this Eattq by the Sup€nisors.

With bcst wish€s, I an
Sincoely,

/J Russcll O. Slartoo, Jr

Board of Sryervisqs
Polly C. Johoson
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